
Th3 Dalles Daily Chroniele.

Entered a Ithe Poatoffloe at TUG Dalles, Oregon,
as second-cla- matter. .

Local Advertising.
' 10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 6 Cento

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear tae following day.

TIME TABLES.

Railroad.
EAST BOUND.

No. a. Arrives 11:40 A. M. .Depart U:A. M.
12. SO P.M.- 8, " 12: 05 P.M.

WKST BOUND.

So. 1, Arrives 4:40 A. M. Departs 4:50 A. M.

7, " 6:20 P. M. s p- -

Two loco freights tht carry passengers leave
one for the west at A. M., and one for the
astat8 A. u.

STAGES.
For PrlnevUic, via. Bate Qren, leave dully

except Sunday) at t A. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 A. M.
For Dtifur, Kingsley, Wamic, Vapinitia, Warm

Springs fnd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except

dUFor'Soldendale! Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Post-Ofnc- e.

OFFICE HOURS

'4eneral Delivrey Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " : .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday i " 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

closiko or mails
By trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.

" West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.
'Stage for Goldendale 7:30 a. m.

" "Prineville 5:30 a.m.
4 ti Duur and Warm Springs ..5:30 a.m.

" fLeavlng for Lyle Hartland. .5:30 a. in.
" " JAntelope 5:30 a. m.

Except Sunday.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

44 Monday Wednesday and Friday.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23, 1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.- -

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hon. G. W. Johnston of Dufur is in
the city.

If you want to see the latest novelties
in jewelry call on S. L. Young.

Captain Endersby of Eight Mile gave
this omce a pleasant can today.

R. H. Guthrie a prominent stock man
oP Sherman county is in the city.

A. E. Lake, the saw . mill man of
Wamic, came into town lust night.

' The good people of Kingsley will have
a Christmas tree at Kingsley hall on'
Christmas Eve.

F. C. Clausen a prominent farmer
from the Dufur neighborhood came into
town last night.

Miss Mattie Johnston' went to Port-
land today to spend the holidays visit,
ing relatives and friends.'

A dollar saved is a dollar made, and
you can all save money by buying your
holiday goods at E. Jacobsen & Co.'s.

Mrs. Pat Gormaii of Kineslev has ..the

,honor of bringing into town the : largest
turkey yet reported. It weighed'' 25
pounds. . - ', .

Jacob'sen & Co., announce'-tha- t their
steam toys will be running in full force
tonight from "candle , light' to closing
time.

It is suggested by one of the water
commissioners that those , wishing con-

nections along the line of the new main
have their taps put in as fast as the pipe
ia laid, as it will be covered at once.

The following names appear on the
Umatilla house register : G. C. Friedlev"
and , Frank Brown, of Grants';''; John
Hughes, of Hay Creek ; H.' Dertbickj, of'

4Tygh ; C. Confer, of Juniper Flat y Ji B.
Haveley, of Boyd and Hans Luge of

' Hood River. '

A call at the store of I. C. Nickelsen
found six clerks as busy as each could
be. lor the past ten days the. store nas
been lull from morning till ; night. '"Mr.
Mr. Nickelsen says he has not done so
large a business at any holiday time for
the past six years. . j

The Mendelsohns are coming on Sat-- ;

urday night. This " concert has been
made possible, by the ladies of the Good
Intent Society of the M. E. Church and
hence all the profits of the concert will
aid in beautifying the appearance of our
city. Tickets can be had - at the .usual

' '"- - ' 'place'. --
.

-

John Booth in bis usual enterprising
style says he will add to Mr. Keller's in-

ducement to the first married couple by
giving a set of Kitchen musical instru.
ments, 'viz : Broom wash board 'scrub-- ,
bing brush, and mop. Don't all come
in a rush as he has only a limited 'stock
of these articles.

Jacobsen & Co.'s store is fjlled to the
door with holiday goods and report has
it that they are selling them remarkably

"cheap. Our reporter , noticed a large se- -'

lection of elegantly "bound J2uio books,
the writings of our most popular authors
which are offered at 25 cents each. How
they were ever made for the money is
hard to tell.

Agent Luckey, of the Warm Springs
Agency, .visited Prineville this week.
Mr. Luckey informs ns that the govern-.jfae- nt

bids for flnnrttrn all tnn tiitrh. and
were accordingly rejected. The bids
have been and it . ia
thought that competent parties will this
time be able to meet the demands on

" ' ' ;Vfair terms. PrineoxtUNewi.''
At our county institute, held last

August, a resolution was adopted, in-

structing the superintendent to appoint
a committee of two to aci in conjunction
with him. in forming a graded system
for the schools of Wasco county and

. that a meeting of teachers 'be held in
The Dalles during the holidays to dis-

cuss such plan, with a view to its ndop- -

tion. The work, of jhe committee has1

been done,' and the plan will be sub-

mitted to the teachers at a meeting ed

for Wednesday, December 30th,
at 10 o'clock a. m., in the county court--

Wamic ltm- -

Wamic, Deci 20, 1891,

Editor of the Chronicle :

The stockmen are quite through gath
ering in their stock for the winter and
the majority of them predict a hard
winter. .

Dr. Whitcomb of Dufur! was again
called to Wamic on Dec. 18th, to visit
Mrs. Strickland, who was taken ill quite
suddenly with what seemed to persons
present to be a light stroke of 'paralysis;
The doctor, however, pronounced it con-

gestion of the liver. Dr." Whitcomb, by
the success of his profession, has won
the admiration and respect of the people
of Wamic. ' ' ,

; '

Ed Driver of Prair'e City is now visit;
ing his iather and brothers of Wamic.
V; As . we ; are ; Americans,' we are for
America. As Oregon is our native state,
we are for Oregon. As we are citi-
zens of Wasco county, we are identified
in ner interests ; and as we live in Wamic
we are for home, and we have as good
land and as much of it to the square
mile as any part of Eastern Oregon.
But half of the tillable land is not tilled,
from the fact that we have no market
for it at borne, and the rocky bluffs of
Tjgh intervene between us and our only
market, The Dalles. It is no wonder
people talk of our country not progress
ing. Let me ask this question what
causes a country to progress? What is
progression? ' Webster defines it as ad-

vance, to progress, but we may in this
case define it thus? "prosperity, wealth,
development," and before a country can
prosper it must be developed ; and this
ia just what we want something that
will help to unburden our people and
create a market for the products of the
producer. The people of The Dalles
have accomplished a good work, which
is one stroke toward ' the prosperity of
our country, in putting a line of boats on
the river, and the people appreciate
and will sustain them. j

Then excuse yonr humble correspond-
ent tor building castles, but if there
were no castles built there would be
none to fall. . We need for thi future
good of our country- a railroad. There
have been railroads projected by rail-
road men, but ; nothing of a permanent
nature has yet been done. It takes
capital to build steamboats, to build and
operate railroads, and all these things,
yet all of these are required to open up
and develope a country as it should be
developed. It is plain to be seen that a
railroad is what' the people .of Eastern
Oregon want,' and it is quite necessary
that .they should - have it, but it is net
necessary that we should have the best
railroad in the world. ,'" '..''.--
..Why, - then, 'should not '. the "people
between JtafuzY and Wapinitia work
a ia mode, the Regulator :td organize
and concentrate capital and build a mo-
tor line which' would be 'sufficient to
carry the freight, passengers, mail and
express, which when summed up is no
insignificant affair ? Qr if this cannot
be done, invite capital to take hold of
it. It is something we earnestly need
and every inducement should be thrown
out to secure it. The road would secure
nearlyr jjill the. wool and. . freight traffic
coming by Sherar's Bndgei. .JTygh Valley
.and the- surrounding country . would
double their productions, there would
be an inducement, for .people hunting
land to come here and settle, and our
country would naturally' become richer.

, . Uncle Toby.

A Farmer's Views. '
-

. .... ,

Wamic, Or., Dec. 20, 1891. .

Editor of the Chronicle:
5You asked me to write a few, lines oc-

casionally fo your valuable paper. .. I
will 'try to do so this morning hoping
they may prove-acceptabl- jf not con-
sign them to the waste basket. I shall
leave it to Uncle Toby to give,. you' the
local news.',. '- .- ,:

'

iX'it'- - i''--
'.

- '
1 have been reading a great deal about

reform, in politics,, put; forth in ; the
farmers', alliance newspapers. I will
admit that we, the 'farmers, heed a re-
form in politics from the highest officials
at'Washington to "the lowest precinct
officers in Oregon. But the farmers are
as aach to blame for bringing about
this state of affairs, as the people are
for allowing the politicians to run politi-
cal affairs to suit themselves, with
but little opposition. My neighbor saye
"How so? I do not uphold political
Jugglery. ,0 trickery.". V-N-

o, .. brother
farmer, nor "do you do anything to break
if up. --"Oh, yes I have" he says. "I
joined the farmers' alliance for the pur-
pose of bringing out a new party and
for the cleansing of the political atmos-
phere and to put good honest men in
office that will look after the farmers in-
terests, : Wei should have men to repre-
sent us "in office"; who will work for; the
farmer and make laws. for "his "benefit:""
Yes, brother, "but we have had too much
class legislation. That is the matter
with us now; "Well, how would you
bring about a reform in politics without
a new party in the field?"' By simply
reforming the old parties. "How in
thunder'would ;you"do that?" '

Let
every'fariner attend the primaries and
see that the tricksters that work in the
interst cf. the county seat rings at the
primaries throughout the different pre-
cincts are left at home and good h'onest
men sent in their places as delegates

from each precinct to attend the conven-
tions ; men that canBOt be taken by t the
arm and led to a saloon and .treated a
few times bv the comical count v-s-

ring leader, and' when the convention
meets Mr. Delegate votes "yes"' for' the
county-se- at ring' man, tooth and toe nail.
Yes,' brother farmer, let your delegates
be sober,1 honest men, that will look
after the best - interests of all and see
that no man gets a nomination for. office
that is not worthy of the office, then if
they betray their trust, let it be the last
trust you ever confide, to their care politi-
cally. Brother farmers, throw your in-
fluence in favor of ' purifying the old
parues ana mat innuence win oe leit
and we phall not need any new political
parties. Observer, j

"';.'...'.-'..'-
' 'sokn. :'

' '.'. ...

This morning, December 23, 1891, to
the wife of George R. Brown, a son.

: On Tuesday; the 22nd inst., to the
wife of E. A. Griffin of Nansene, . The
Chronicle extends congratulations.

CnBONlCLL SHORT. STOPS.

For coughs and colds use 2379.
' 2379 is the cough syrup for children. :

Stacv Shown bavins? left mv emDlov I
will, not be responsible, for any debts" he
may contract nor any business he may
transact. w. L. Garretsox.

tf.
,

.,-- Ad. Keller, the baker, offers for sale a
complete line of ornaments for Christ
mas trees. Christmas and New Year's
cakes and pure French and home-mad- e

candies. Cakes for weddings and par
ties made to order on short notice. Uive
him a call. -

.

lieward Keys Lost.
A bunch of kevs was left on the. shelf

at the money order window in the- - post- -
otnee isaturaay noon, w ill the party
who look them (by mistake or other-
wise) kindly leave them at the Chroni
cle office and be suitablv rewarded.

For the Children.
Our readess will notice the advertise-

ments in these columns for Chamberlain
& Co., De's, Moines, Iowa. From per-
sonal experience we can say that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has broken up
bad colds for our children and we are
acquainted with many mothers in Cen-tervil- le

who wou'd not be without it in
the house for a good many times its cost
and are recommending it every day.
Centerville, S. ., Chronicle and Index.
25 cent, 50 cent and $1 bottles, for sale
by Snipes & Kinerslj', druggists. dw

Children Cry for Pitchers's Castoria.

When Baby was aick, gave her Castoria.
When she jaa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When the bad Children,' she gave them Castoria

MAIN TAPPING UNDER PRESSURE.
-- We have purchased a first class tap-

ping machine and are now prepared to
do-mai- tapping under pressure, thereby
saving the expense ' and annoyance to
our customers of shutting off water .to
tap the main. - Mays & Crowe. .

f.: f - '"' -

A Preventive for Croup.
We want every mother fo know ' thai

croup can ba prevented . True'vcroup
never appears without a warning"' The
first ' symptom is hoarseness ; thert.- the
child appears to have taken a cold ?or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start.:. After-tha-

rough cough is developed, whicbris
followed by tho croup.. The time'to act
is when the child first becomes, hoarse ;
a few doses :'of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will prevent the. attack. : - Even
after a roueh cough - has appeared the
disease . may be prevented by nting this
remedy as airectea. it nas never been
known to fail. . 25 cent, 50 cent and $1
bottles for . sale by Snipes & Kinersly,
druggists. ,

; dw -

Notice to the Public. - .

Having on hand for the holidays due
oi ine nnest assortments ot contectioneryy
Christmas tree ornaments, iropica(
fruits, nutsr etc., ever brought to The
Dalles, I . wish to respectfully call the
attention of those wishing any thing in
these lines. 'I am now prepared. to fur-
nish them, . in any quantity they maV
wish, and at prices to suit the times,'.
an gooas in my line, warranted Iresh
and first-cla- ss in every respect.- - Special
prices to parties wanting goods in quan-
tities for churches. Christmas trees, etc.
As I have given my individed attention
to these special lines, I am sure. I can

the wishes of the most fastidious,
f-atif-

have a complete assortment in every-
thing touching these lines. --Remember
the place.-- The Coluttibia Candy factory
at 104 Second street, The Dalles, Or.
, tf. W. ;

''- Proprietor.

T. A. VflJl HOROEH, . -

Watchmaker Jeweler,
HAS LOCATED AT V

' 106 Seeond St., The Dalles, Or.- -

And is prepared to do any and all kinds
;;of work in his line, being a practir

v cal ' workman for a period of
over thirty years, and has :

repaired over four thous- - ...-..'
and watches in Las-

sen County, Cal. i;'-.- .

All work from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms. Y

GIVE ME ATRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

Closets 1 Chimneys Cleaned !

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
also Closets and Chimnevs cleaned .

, on short notice at reasonable ;;.

j' ' ' ' rates. ';';-':.-

, "h'dera received through the postoffice

GRANT MORSE
tf

..- - roit . SALE. ..... . .. V v
Four lots with a good house on theiu,

all on the bluff above the brewery, which
wili be sold cheap or trade for cattle.

Address , ,.' J. L. Kelly,
' The Dalles.

'

. '' NOTICE.
All persons who Lave not paid their

school tax for 1891, will have costs added
after January 1, 1892.

J. M. Huntington.
' . School ClerkJ '
December 9, 1891. -1

WINK THE OTHER EYE !

STAGY SflOHlII,

Has opened an office for Cleaning and
- ' Repairing; Watches, Jewelry, etc.

All, work guaranteed and
promptly attended. .

Dunham's Dirug Stoirc.
Cor. Second and Union Street.

W.&T.eCoy,
BARBERS.

Hot -- :- and-:-- Cold-r-Batli-
s.

HO SECOND STREET.

The Dalles

Gigar : Ftory
' FIRST' STBEBT.
FACTORY NO. 105.

(T( A "DQ of the Best BrandsVuXvXjljlXiO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

OLQ DALLES MILL AND WATERTHE flour Mill will be leased to re-
sponsible parties. For information apply to the

WATER COMMISSIONERS,
i He Dalles. Oregon.;

FOR SALE !

One of the- - best Fruit. Ranches in
.Wascp County, only four miles westbf
The Dalles. Apply to .

.. ; A. Y. Maesh, .

' ' The Dalles.

Pipe Workj Tin. Repairs

: : and M ;

Mains Tapped. Under Pressure.

SSSkiw wesi p!.'

To be

"V"TT

LIAtlY BARGAINS.

this in Mind.
. WE CARRY

Men's Ladies' Misses' and Children's

In Eyery
SIZE. ;STYLE, TODTH AILTID PRICE.

And Sell them at BEDROCK Prices !

A. Ml Wl L L I A & CO
DID YOU KNOW IT I

-.- WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Arjrand Stores and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
Ranges, Jemell's Stoves and flanges, Universal Stoves and flanges.

. We are also agents for the Celebrated Boynton Farnaee.
'

.
- Rmmanition and Loaded Shells, Ete. .

SfliiiTfly PiibmBiric a specialty.
MAIER & BENTON.

Cliristmas Package of Tea,
Beautiful Souvenir. Go and see them.

CHILDRENS' BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS,
Very Pretty, given with Baking Powder.

SEE SHOifl WIlNLDOiAZS !

JOHKT BOOTH,
THE LEADING GROCER,

62 SSCO'KrD a-P- R m-mrrT- T

it

&
-- DEALERS

Office and Yard of First and Jefferson

162
:

ES;:

JOS. T. PET6RS CO.,
IX- -

IiUmBE,

snerai - Building

Corner

L L

a

1 r-

,

c:. 17.. i

Olce' aM Yard cor. First and Jefferson

.vo

Aii (;is sold as

one dozen Napkins and

COtjD WOOD

Streets. North Side of Railroad Tract.

IN

Sts. SOUTH SIDE of Railroad Tract

Prices.

OREGON.

GUIVI. BUTLtEH & CO.

E
liOjaBER, MTHEPD SHIHGIiES.

SECOND
TJHeSdA

Retailed :ai-"Whoiesai-

LEADERS

' - ; ; ,Are selling their complete-stoc- of Holiday Goods, too lavge and costly to be carried
over until next vear, to the trade at wholesale prices." '. '.

,
' .

"' ... .
' ..... , .

" ' .
. . ' '' '. ' '' ' '

.

" We are selling cloth bound 12m6. liooksfor .r 2o""ceh3ts.
;

' Large full size Plush '''.

Photograph Albums only 61) 'cents). : : .Silk . Plush Jewel' dr. .r.WprJv Boxes "l only ; 5Q : cents ,

Large Plush Dressing Cases' only .$.1.00. ;
'

: Mrs! "Alco'tfs. jind all other.s.tan3ard novels we .

have put way down to bottom prices. ;'.; A.'cbrhpfete arid fin . : C ,

OTHER

MS

represented, but as this space will not .

' X permit us give. a full Jist of prices,,' we respectfully invite. the public to call often

arid see for themselves that we are selling goods at GENUINE BED ROCK prices,
- We will alao present any Lady or Gentlemen who will call at our place of basjneas, from now until Christmas
Eve, with a ticket entitling them to a chance ia a elegant Dressing Case or Coetly Shaving get, " to be given, away
Christmas Eve. See them in our show window. We give these tickets free of charge. 'r.

'. '-
-

LOW PRICES SELL OUR GOODS !


